The 980 mil absarptian band of water is cmplaycd in a new methad far the determinatian of hydratian numbers. '1'110 decrease in the concentration af "free" water is calculated fram thc change in absorbance r es ulting on the aclditian af an clectrolyte. Data arc given for ChrOl11l C chlonde and nltrate sa.lts in watcr-methanal salutians, ancl an cxtrapolatian is made to gIve the hydratIOn number In pure water. The results abtained by this technique agree WIth the values re parted uSing ather mcthads.
Introduction
Although aqueous electrolyte solutions have bee n studied in detail for many years, one of the most basic properties of such soiutions, the concept of ionic hydrati.on, is still poorly defined. Normally, the effect of the coordinated water molecules is ignored when reactions in aqueous solutions are considered. However, in many cases, this can lead to serious errors in the interpretation of results. The numerous experimental techniques which have been employed to determine hydration numbers Q'ive some indication of the widespread influence of io~-solvent interactions. These methods include such phenomen~ as: transference of ions, freezing and boiling pomts, vapor pressme, density, compressibility, and refractivity [1] , 1 to mention a few. In addition, knowledge of hydration numbers is important for deve~opment of a theory of concentrated electrolyte solutIOns and for the theory of reaction in solution.
Hydration Number Concept
Part of the difficulty in defining absolute hydration numbers is the indefinite natme of the term "hydration number" itself. It is generally accepted that ions po~sess two hJ:'dration spheres. The primary hydratlOn sphere I S made up of those water molecules which are firmly associated with the ion by an electro static ion-dipole attraction and have lost their own separate translational degrees of freedom. The secondary hydration sphere contains w~ter molec,ules which under go in teraction partinJly wlth the pnmary hydration sphere of the ion and *P,rescnt Address: Dept. of Ohemistry, Pomona Oollege, Olarcmo D t, Oali 1 I 19UrcS III brackets llldlcate Lhc ltterat ure refereDces at the end of this p aper.
partially with the smrounding water str ucture. This sphere extends an indefinite distance from the ion until it ultimately blends into the bulk water structme. Normally, the secondary hydration it; very weak and values found experimentally vary widely depending on Lhe phenomenon 0 bserved.
To date, the techniques employed for determining hydration numbers have resulted in values which can b e di \Tided into two groups: low values which seem to approximate the primary hydration numbers and considerably larger values corresponding to the primary hydration plus all or part of the secondary hydration sphere. Since it is the primary hydration nlUllber which is important as far as the properties of the ionic entity are concerned, the method used must not be so sensitive as to include contributions from the secondary hydration.
The hydration techniques may be fUTther subdivided into those which measure some property of the solvated ions and those which measure some property of the solvent itself. In the form er grouping may be included such phenomena as polarography [2 , 3] , UV-visible spectrophotometry [4] , mobility [5] , and activity [6] m easurements, while the second grouping includes isotope dilution [7] , compressibilities [8, 9] , and nuclear magnetic resonance [10] .
. Technique
The method proposed here is one of the latter type based on the ncar infrar ed (NIR) absorption of water. Water exhibits a series of absorption bands in the NIR from about 1 to 3 jl. Using the band peak between 980 mjl and 1020 mjl, which is the third overtone of the OH sLr etcbing vibration [11] , changes in the free water cO)l centration in solution will be m easUl'ed when an electrolyte is introduced . The change in the free water concentration can then be related to the water tied up in the primary hydration sphere of the ions.
Methanol solutions containing varying amounts of water were prepared for the purpose of calibration. A second identical set of solutions was then prepared containing a known conccntration of electrolyte and comparison was made of the water absorption in the 980 to 1020 m,.. region. The apparent decrease in the water concentration was attributed to a shift of this absorption band for the water molecules in the hydration sphere of the ions. This shift is caused by the strong interaction of the water dipole with the electric field surrounding the ion. In this region, the water molecules are highly compressed by the strong electrostatic field and, consequently, it is assumed that the OH stretching vibrational energy will be significantly affected. Since the water molecules in the secondary hydration sphere interact very weakly with the hydrated ions, their absorption band closely coincides with the free water band and no separation occurs. Thus the secondary hydration does not cause any apparent water concentration changes.
Since hydrogen bonding in this solvent system causes association to occur, there is the possibility that the absorption changes produced when the electrolyte is added is due to a disassociation effect rather than to hydration . However, it has been demonstrated that the absorption of the water band at 0.96 ,.. increases with disassociation [12] . Sin ce the effect observed upon the addition of the chromium salts is just the opposite, i. e., a decrease in the absorption , the electrolyte affect on the solvent association can be ruled out as a major factor in this study. To verify this further , it is proposed that a salt such as NH4CI04 be used in a subsequent study. This electrolyte should exhibit a hydration number of almost zero and thus not effect the absorption of the water band to any significant extent. In this way, the contribution due to association changes can be evaluated.
It is evident that the number of mol es of water in the primary hydration sphere can be calculated from the decrease in the absorption band. This is accomplished by obtaining from the calibration curve the mole percent free water remaining after the sal t is added and converting to moles of water. This number is then subtracted from the moles of water originally present to give the total number of moles of hydrating water. This value divided by the moles of electrolyte present must, therefore, b e the hydration number of the electrolyte. By choosing an electrolyte composed of a small cation of high charge and a large anion of low charge, the hydration effect may b e confined primarily to the cation. If this were not done, the total hydration number of both the cation and anion would be obtained and the individual ionic hydration numbers could not be distinguished.
In order to evaluate the method, chromic ion was selected as the cation since several independent methods [7, 13] have shown this ion to have an inert primary hydration sphere of 6 water molecules.
For the preliminary investigation, CrC13·6H20 was used. The chloride ion hydration is small, being on the order of 0 to 1 and should not be significant in the dilute water in methanol solutions. Subsequently, the nitrate salt was employed since its hydration is weaker than that of chloride. The best anion in this respect would be perchlorate. However, since this salt is only available with an indefinite number of waters of hydration, it could not be used without causing serious error in the hydration number measured.
Methanol (A.C.S., 99.8% purity) was selected as the solvent since it is completely miscible with water and has a low dielectric constant (31.5 to 32.6 at 25°C [14] ). Because of its low dielectric constant, it will not compete strongly with water (~= 78.5 at 25 °C [14] ) for the primary solvation sphere of the ion and will be displaced at relatively low water concentrations.
. Apparatus and Procedure
The instrument used in this investigation was a Perkin-Elmer Corp. Spectracord Model 4000A. The methanol-water solu tions were placed in 10 cm cells, and the spectra scanned from 1200 to 800 m,. .. In the preliminary work with reagent grade CrCIa·6H20, the Spectracord was operated as a single-beam spectrophotometer. Using a slit width of 0040 mm, a series of spectra were recorded for methanol-water solutions from 0.0 to 72.1 mole percent water. Several such spectra superimposed are represented in figure 1. The absorbance of the band peak was plotted versus the water concentration for the purpose of calibration, and this curve is given in figure 2 . The transmittance scale was arbitrarily set by instrumental adjustment so that the methanol band at 1020 m,.. had a value of approximately 0.80. This was done to bring the methanolwater bands into the more sensi tive transmittance region . This technique explains the resulting transmittance gr eater than 1.00 on either side of th e absorption band. Using this scale, the arbitrary transmittance values (1) obtained were converted into the " absorbance" units Cd) plotted in the empirical working curve given in figure 2 .
The solutions containing chromic chloride were then run in the same way giving spectra of the type shown in figure 3 . The only differences in the spectra of these solu tions and the calibration solutions are the apparent decrease in the water concentration and the rapid cut off at short wavelengths due to chromic ion absorption. By means of the calibration curve, the apparent water concentration of these solutions is measured, and the difference found is attributed t o the removal of water from the bulk solution by hydration.
Subsequent work was carried out using chromic nitrate sal ts and operating the Spectracord in the double beam mode. In these cases, methanol was used as the reference medium while the sample solutions were similar to those used in the case of chromic chloride. By means of the double beam .1 ) . Again, to incr ease the sensi tivity, the tran smittance a t 1 J.L was arbitrarily set at approxima tely 0.90 for pure methanol. The calibration sp ectr a and th ose for the sample solutions were all r ecorded on th e same ch ar t in order to facilitate comparison ( fig. 4) . In figure 5 , the calibration curve is gi ven for the water "absorbance" versus mole p ereent waLeI' in methanol when operating in the double beam mode. B y compari son with figure 2, i t is seen th at the sensiLivity of Lh e m ethod is increased by th e use of t he double beam tec hnique. In all cases, t he solutions wer e rerun se \Teral times over the p eriod of a week to ensure equilibra tion of th e aquo complexes. As expected , no ch anges were no ted as a function of time indicating a rapid attainment of equilibrium. 
Results

Chromic Chloride
The approximately 0.5 M CrCI3·6H 20 solution s were prepared containing 0.05 mole of Cr+++ in the methanol-water solvents. The water con centration, including t h e contribution due to the water s of hy dration of the salt, was varied from 12.1 to 69 .5 mole p ercent. Data were gathered at seven water concentrations, and the r esults with t h e standard deviation of the means are given in table 1 . The number of observations reported for each con ce ntration r efers to independent measurements on aliquots of a stock solution. These sen' n points lie along a sLraigh t li)l c which when ex LrapolaLed to 100 1l 10le pcrcen t watcT' r es ul ts in a hydration numb er for ('1'0 13 of 5. 72 ± 0.16'
This valu e is tlte s um of th e IlYdra tion numb crs for chromic an d chloride ions. H o' wevcl", sill ce data are taken at lower water concen trations a11d t he degr ee of chloride ion hydration is sill all (hyd. No . = 0-1), the effect of chl oride h~Tdr aLi on is very likely negligible . T hus, the hydration nUIll bel' foun d is pr iInarily du r to chrom ic ion hycirfLLioll . A disadvan tage of usin g chromic chloride is th e complica tion resul ting from the formation of chlorochromium complexes. A t the concen tr ations used , only the m onochlorochromium complex form ation is significant. From the formation constant, K CrC 1++= 0.1, i t is calculated that 0.06 m ole of 0 1'0 1++ is present and, as a first approximation , should lower th e accepted hydration number of 6 for non compl exed chromic ion by about 2.0 percent. This would r esult in a hydration number of 5.8s ; a vaItw within the standard de\·iation of the hydration lIumber experimon tally fou nd .
Chromic Nitrate
To ayoid til e difficulLies arising h om com plex forma tion , s ub sequent work was carried out with chromic .ni tra te salts. Sol u tiOllS were p repa rcd C011-
When th e lin e througll t hese poin ts is extrapolated to 100 mole percen t water , the r esul tin g hydration num ber is 6.65 ± 0.34 . T his yalu e is b igber t h an expected : possibly du e to h:vdl'l1Lion of the ni trate ion . As in t he case of chloride, the niLm Le hydr ation should b e small (less L Imn 1), bu t tlta hU'gel' valu e for the hydration number of t he lli tmLe sa.lt indicates tha t iLs 'LoLal hydration is greater al Lho ugh weak er than t hat of t he chloride iOll ttnd , as will be seen , onl~~ beco mes significan t w hen t he H 20 concclltrat ion is rela tiycly hi gh . Anot her reagen t gntde ni trate salt, Or (N 03h 7}~ H 20 , was used for LItO final determination. The sol utions wer e m ade up to con tain 0.04 m ole of this salt and water concen Lr aLions from 18.7 Lo 60.0 m ole p er cen t. Th ese results are given in table 3 .
A line Lhrough t hese poin ts extr apolates to 7.16 ± 0.17 aL 100 m ole pOl'cen t water. Again , this value is larger th an expected bu t, as b efore, is prob abl~T du e to ni tmte hydration and eli mination of co mplexation b y t he anion which causes a lowering of the hydration number. ' 
. Discussion and Conclusion
The data for th e t hree sal ts investigated are plotted in figure 6 . Alt hough t he chromic sal ts exhibit large differences in the hydration numbers at low water concentrations, the differ en ces decrease at high er conce ntr ations. T h at is, a t 50 mole pOl'cent H 20 , all three sal ts h tlNe hyclraLion numb ers b etween 4 an d 5 and , a t 60 and 70 mole pOl'cell t H 20, t he agreem ent is even closer. T h en , however , at even higher water concen trations, the val ues again appear to diverge, bu t since these valu es ar e in the extr apolation r egion of the gl'l1ph , t he actual divergence could b e mu ch less.
iO .---,---,---,---,----,---,---,--~--_,--_ The large divergence. in ~ydration number .valu~s at low water concentratlOns IS to be expected, S111ce 111 this range, there is a strong competition by t~e io~s present for the small amouJ?-t o.f water. '1hus It would appear that the ch~onde lOn ~ydrates ~ore readily than nitrate. ThIs results 111. the hlg~er apparent hydra.tion number for t~e chlonde salt WIth respect to the mtrate s~~ts. At hlghe.r water concentrations where competItlOn for water IS not so strong, the nitrate begins to hydrate and rapidly approaches the chloride salt hydration number. At least three explanations for the increase in the ~hromic. nitrate hydration number ovm: tl~e chrollnc. chlonde are possible: (1) the total effect.lve hydratlOll number: of n itrate is o-reater than chlonde, (2) the complexatlOn of chromi~ ion with chloride reduces the number of possible hydration sites around both ~he chromic and chloride ions, and (3) the extrapolatlOn to 100 m.ole percent water is inyalid and the actual, hydratlOn number for the mtrate salts levels off above a concentration of about 60 mole percent of H 20 . In the case of (1 ), it is necessary that the chloride ion hydration be stronger than the nitrate, so that the nitrate hydration is n. ot dete~ted until the \~at~r concentration is relatIvely hIgh. Although It IS definitely known that case (2) does occur, the extent to which it lowers the hydration number cannot be predicted with any degree of certainty. Finally, in order to test the effect of case (3), it would be necessary to run chromic nitrate solutions at water concentrations greater than 60 mole percent. However at these concentrations, the precision of the mea~urements is extremely low since the method used measures the change in the absorption of free water. Thus it can be seen that anyone or combination of these possibilities could be the cause of the divergence in the extrapolated high water concentration region.
The values determined for the chromic ion in the method evaluation experiments further support the results found by other hydration number techniques. The precision of the hydration number values obtained by this technique compares very favorably with those from the existing methods and can be improved with minor modifications . Limitations on the method were set by such factors as the reproducibility of the instrument and errors in the composition of the hydrated salts.
The validity of the extrapolation of the hydration numbers in mixed solvent systems, such as H 20 -CH30H, to pure water can be checked by employing solvents with dielectric constants greater and lesser than that for methanol. This should show any solvent effects on the hydrated ions. Of course, to demonstrate the validity of the extrapolation, the extrapolated value should be independent of the solvent used. A better choice than methanol might have been acetonit,rile (~= 36.7 a t 25°C [14) ) since this solvent does not have an absorption band in the 1 f.L region and there is no complicating OHtype bonding . However, since methanol-water working curves were used , the effects caused by overlapping bands are thereby taken into consideration. Anion and salt concentration effects must also be clarified before the method can be used for any survey of the hydration numbers of diverse ions.
Since it is the concentration of water and not the particular ion which is measured, this method should be applicable to the determin a tion of t h e hydration numbers of any ions which form relatively inert aquo complexes, i.e. , hydrated ions, and do not have interfering absorption bands in the NIR region . Labile or weak aquo complexes probably would not exhibi t large enough separation between the complexing and free water bands and only result in broadening the existing free water absorption bands in the NIR. In spite of the limitations noted, the 1 purpose of this preliminary s tudy has been achieved ; that of the development of a new, independent method for the determina tion of primary hydration numbers .
